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WE' would infer from an account whieh appeared
in the ( ,hri3tiai Viitor that the new Baptist
Seminary, in St. John is proving a. grand succes.
The staff of'teachers bas proved itself an efficient
oue, and je giviug general satisfaction, whulile the'
attkndance during 'the past torm was very encour-
aging. Since October 1Oth, 1882, wlien the school
first Opened, forty-five have attended, and it is ex-
pected thalv there will be a large accession to this
number this termn. We sineerely hodpe, now that
the Seîninary is doing so wvell, ïtWwill prove itself
really to lo, what its promoters predieted,-ain im-
portait feeder t.o Acadia? Coliege.

A-N 88 page pan phlet. contîîining tho tweîîty se-
cond annuaI repart of the Executive Coin rittee of
the Associated Alumni ofAcadia Coltege, addresses
in Memoriani relating te the Hife anîd Iabors of Dr.
Cranip, and lists of the Senators,.Gvnr, Grad-
uates, &e., of' the College, bas juet been pu.blishied.
The pamphlet contains nmany other maattei's of in1-

tei-cst; .an( -we may take the opportunity to refer te
sorne of these in a future issue. The following
are the officors of the Alumni Society, for the pro-
sent year i:-Prsident, E. D. King, Hialifax; Vice
President, H. C. Creed, Fredericton, N. B.; Secre-
tary-Trcasurer. W. b. Barss, Hialifax. We would
a(tvise -Il interested ini Acadia te pr~ocur~e one of
the pamphlets, a limited number of which are on
sale at the B*àptist Book Rooin, 104 Granville St.,
Halifax.

CERTAIN tinlIUS SUIgCSt reflectioui. The close of
the year is ýtn instance. Mcihurry along, in the
real work of life, for.ia period, without pausing to
îneasure wvhat lias already been doue, or to specu-
late upon the possibilities of the future. Carpe
Jiern seenis to be the motto for our living for at
least three hundred days of the year.

Bt; the desire, or perhaps, the necessity of hiav-
i ng our- exact sucees, our precise business or pro-
fessional status, wvill somietimes prevail.

Christmas oveî', thero is a breathing tinie, ivheui
wve May recaUl the trarsactions cf the -year-the
expenditure of labor and mnoney and aecruing iiY.
suIts-and frame our prospeetus for t he Comingr
vear. Se, as ycars are lice n rcs or timne, wvo aise
makile th-ni mensumrescf buisiniess, thotight, action
and cmr..~r

But wvhile this estimuate cf individual concerns
is*certainly proppr, tho bread-rnindod and liberal-
souled mnan wvill likzewise pqss ýte a, more genieral
estimnate of thýe wldsprogress in induitstùi.a1, ini-
telléctual and moral devclopmnent.

Neyer beforo wero teese gî'e-t thrcilitjes for
such refeetv 4dy. Truc t(, li-zhas îeached
anst breoathices6 speed; but aill parts cf the globe
are so con nectcd. that the world is now ;,the theatî'e
ofoevory inan'sactionis.> And suirely neo comprehoen-
sive and inmpartial observer cau dotubt tho ton-
dency of the titues toward impi'evenient. Evidenit.
ly tiiere is a steady incrcase, in iiidluqtialanid in-
teIlectual activity. Man's power~ ever nature,
both as regards inez1ods of interpretation and ap-
plication cf imaiturpl force to practical ends,
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grows with each year. New realms of knowledge
are epeniig; while common education is daily be-
comig more general.

But morally many say, the world is retro-
zrading. Are they correct? Has the world dur-
ing the past yeur been grclvizg worse each day in
an increasing ratio? We think net. We believe
the influence ef the Gospel of Him, wvhose hirth -we
have been se recently celebrating, is stili increas-
ing in scope and intensity.

But while we cannot sympathize wvitli the pessi-
mist who mourns the world's speedy course te-
ivards universal corruption, we bave iv fellow
feeling for' the mina whose faith, ini the accumula-
tive for-ce ef good, dlaimns that the wverld lias niow
a sufficient stock of virtue te run itel The Lime
fer felding of arms bias net yet cerne. Tlie m~il-
lennium ie net yet at hand.

Wliat lias been attained is the protducet of effort.
Se stili there inust be striuggle, net only te hold
presenit grroutnd but aise to make truth and right-
eeusnesý .011 ".<>reiSS And if the wodld is
really grtwing bctter, eaeh year wviI1 briug wvith it
a greater accumualation of int-ellectual and mor-al
force hy wvhich wve slîould more rapidly narreov the
margin of ignorance and vice.

la

"TM i'r' T1SOf Our' Collegiate Systeni" Was the
subject ef an address iateiy deiivered by Dr. H{ow-
ard Crosby befere one of the Greek letter secieties
of New York University. Dr. Crosby lias delivered
vigoi'ous addresses on various subjects cf interest,
and hie opinions, though eften at fault, have al-
ways commanded the respect of intelligent mon.
In the address te which wve new refer, some cf the
Dr.'s ideas are net what we weuld have expected
from sucli a source. Ho strongiy urges the substitu-
tien cf oral for' wî'itten examinations, and although
ho lias certainly somie strong argumente in bis
favor, it is evident that they are net sufficiently
strongr te wvarrat te proposcd substitution. In
tecbuieal sciiooîs, it is quite possible the 'oral me-
thod of exaniination is the botter, but where the
student is supposed te receive a liter 'ary education,
we would considor the elimination cf the written
tost at positively retrogressi ve sep in the cause of
edueation. Tu the lirst place, large numbors cf
etudeîîus, pe:'iaps the niajority, arc more capable of
expressing themnselves properly on paper thaîî by
i"word of' miiutlî ;" whule in the seond place, dis-

of the college gi'aduates will be able te write a
creditable English paî'agraph. To -write one's
thoughts- rapidly, and in a logical niethod at the
samie time, is the great desideratum with many
eo-called educated, mon, yet wbat an important
factci' it is. The ivritton examination thua answers
two purpeses,-it is a test cf work accomplishied,
and an indispensable practice. What, we would
ask, would Dr. Crosby euggest as a. substitute for
the latter ?

In hie viewv of what is called the elective college
course, ho wvill be eupported by the meet intelligent
and experieuced educationists cf the day. The'
optional selection by students cf their own course
cf study ie eue cf -the great stumbli,.g-blocks te
higlier education, and the sooner it is ren'aoved the
bettex'. The elective system, bas been on probation
long enougli, and it lias invariably proved a grand
failure.,

Net tixe least cf Dr. Crosby's denunciatory
remarlis are dix'ected toward college athletics, but
bis views on this matter strike as those cf an or*-
tz'eniist. HIe believes that c.Jege athletice net
only niakce the course euhmre expensive, but
that they aise have an injurieus, effect upen the
student, as a etudent. We need make ne exteuded
reference te this part cf the subject, but -we con-
eider ourselves authcrized by the facte, te state that
the expense necessitated ie net at ail iu commen-
surate -,vitli the î'esultiing geod, and further, that it
cannet be sbown that these sports have proved an
impediment te the î'eai aim, cf the student.

SHELEY'8S "PROXETHEUS 1J3O1JXD."i

The world lias had pleuty cf berces, wbo carried
eut the wishes cf their country in tbe face cf op-
position, and bave been lauded te the skies for do-
ing se. Those men embody the spirit cf their ago
or country. But there je another clase cf berces,
who gel. in advance cf the age and attack some
venerable custcm or tradition. These are regarded
ae dangerous innovators and outlaws frein society..
Indeed nothing is se difficuit te witbetand as pub-
lic opinion. It dictates te, us in ail tbings frein
the out cf coats te cur reigicus view8, and
expr'esses all the duties cf life iu terme cf its, oivn
conventionalities. 11Order is the first .k.w cf the.
universe" cries public opinion; and if any eue iB
bold enough te hint anything te the contrary, ho
is hustled eut thxe baclc door cf publie favor with

card the wrxtten exammnation and not ten Per cent,< veryajitte oeremozxy.
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Much of our liberty is nothing more than a tatit
agreement to. look nt things through the spectacles
of the omnipotent majority. Religion is translated
into the language of sectarian dogmas; civil gev-
ornment is colored by party views; and social
customB, iwhethor of native growth or adopted
frôm somo centre o? fashion, cati only be slighted
at the expcriso of reputation.

If such is the case now, it Nvas doubly trrie in
the Iast century, when mn wvere fighting for the
froedom of the press, and before Catholie Emanci-
pation and the abolition of slavery had been thought
of.

But at the beginning of the proent centary,
Shelley with the trumpet of prophccy heralded the
dawn of a new day of freedom. At that time, "Eng-
land lay bolind under the darkest spelîs of Tory
governaait ani religions intoleraiice.' Shelley
hatod oppression; as a boy he resistod tho petty
tyrannies prevailing at Eaton ; at Oxford ho x'o.
fused te ho mentally shackled by the curriculum,
and se conductod himself as to be expelled. As
he grew older, this hattred became a passion. le
did net denounce religion, for bis life wvas sponit in
acts truly religions; he opposcd the poptilar view
insisted on to the exclusion of ail othors, "the big-
etry, intolerance, and porsecutioli coînmitted for
agos in the name of a pure and a holy fait!i."1
He did net attack law and justice, but the oppressive
gevernment that ovortaxed the pour and deprived
him ofhlis children. Ife hated iÈle convontionali-
ties of socioty, yet ho himself said, "Social onjoy-
ment is the alpha and omoga of existence." Though
in those days of bigotry there were few signs of
the mighty changes that have since had beginning,
ho saw thom with the oye of a prophet.

"If Winter cornes, can Sprinrg bo far b,-hind?"

Se turning to the old Grek myth ho sang in
"'Prometheus Unbound" the decay of despot-
ism and the growth o? intellectual and religions
liberty. Promotheus had defended man when Zens
wished to sweep the whole race from the eai'th.
Ho had taught them. to build bouses, te use fire,
to cure diseases, and had givon thom Ulope, the
foundation of Freedom. As a punishrnent for tijis
intorference Zens had chainod him. te a rozk,
tortured by demons, yet looking forward te his
enemy's destruction. At this point Shelley takes
np the story, and regarding Pometheus as the
champion- of liberty, or the embodiment of love to,
man, and Zona as the author of oppression of al

kînds, in tho release of the victim ho works oftt the
triumphi 'of individulal i*.iberty in .a future golden
age.

At the beginni-ng of the drama men are slaves
whom Zeus

"'Requites for knee-worship, prayer, and praise,
And toi], and hecatonibs of broken hearts,
With fear and self contompt, and broken hope."1

Buit wv1ien ait luot the champion of liberty is loosed,
when Tyranny is hurled te, the deep by mîghty
Demagorgon, and his throne stands vacant forevor,

"Mhan romains
Sceptreless, free, uncircumscribed, but man
Eqttal, unclassed, tribeles, and nationless,

The king
Over hiniseif, just, gentie, wise."1

Thon Prometheus is united te his loved Asia,
the Love of Man te the Love o? Nature; thon thue
"golden tiue" cornes, whien love, virtue, and justice
reign suprenie, and -t ho earth is nmade ono
brotlher-hood."

"flronos wero kingless, and mn walked
One with another even as spirits do;
Noue wrought his lips ia trnth-entangliug linos
Which srniled tho lie his beart disdained to speak;
Nono, with firun sneer trod eut in his ewn heart
The sparks of love and hope that there remained;
None talked that comunon, falso, cold, hollow talk
That makes the lieart deny the yes i tbreathes."1

Thon had passed away

"lThrones, altars, judgment-seats, and prisons,
Sceptres, tiaras, swords, and chais, and tomes
0f reasoscd wvrong glazed on by ignor-ance."1

Sncb is the general scope cf this wonderful
pom cf -which we have givon tho bai-est outlino.
ft h as grown in public estimation as freedomn of
tbought bias grown, for it is as fully tho expression
of the Liberalism of the nineteeth century as
"Paradise Lest"' is. of the higher Puritanism cf the
sevonteonth.

To attompt any criticisrn cf the style o? "the
god-like Shelley"is almost like attemptîng Ie fellew
the oagle in .its flight above-the clouds;. one thing,
howevor, ire can safely affirin: ho vvho has net
rend this drama bas but an imperfect idea cf the
majesty and melody of English poetry. Shelley
is nndeubtedly our greatert master o? rhythm.
His verse is net tho langhing, rippling brook: it
le the easeless swoll of the niighty ocean.

This li seon in "Promethens ljnbcünd." There
are ne jars, ne straining aftor smoothness; but the
flood o? melody peurs on, "a perpetual Orphie
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eong," rising in the choruses of thue -dmons to
a 'voico of thnnder tluat "1makes the solid mnntains
quiver," or dyirig away inte the "Ilinked sweetniess"
of tlie spirit's songs.,

"lLiko, the lutes
Touched by the skili of the eiîamotired wind."1

E verytbing bore is on a grand seale. There is
none ofthat elaboritte descriptiýn fouuid ini other
poots of that timo, for Shelley -w'is impatient~ of (le-
tail.4. Neither wVas it his desigui to draw ordinary
sceery or ordinary persons; hiý, worl<l k

d&P.3opled with unimaginable shapes
Such as ghosts dream."l

We pass frein the "aebfiugmeunitain, blackr
wintry, dead, unrncasuro-d," wlvhcî'e, Promeothens is
chaitied) to the hioic of AýWa, the "r1avine ivetd
w~itlî fair flowers and biaunted by sweot airs anid
seunds," and filhld wvith the light of bei' presenc

"As the oerial hute
0f fountain-gazingr roses Muis the water"1

We look fromn a dizzy height (Iowi1 a windingy
Indian vale paved withi "billewy rnist," thon
phungre te tho 11depths of the deepý,' where a rnight.y
darkness veils ail things and Deiagergoi "1-its
on his elion tlrono."

Shelley did not expeet that the ,Poietetis
llnbound" would find more than t.wenty roadcrs,
and perhaps it did iuot duringr bis lifetinie find
more admirers. But now i spite of its mny'St-stirim i
its beauties are recognized ; and althoughi inany of
its views are fanciftil, its- conf-Mence i n huwnan na-
turc and encouragrement te strive for a higrhcr life
through ail difflculties strikze a Sympathetie chei'df
in evory heart.

"To suifer woes whiclx Hope thinks iniflnit-3;
To forgivo wrong darker than death or night;
To defy Power wlh;;h seis omnipotent;-
'ro love and fear; te hiope.tili Hlope creates
Fromi its ewn wrecli. 'bo thing it centemplates;
Neither to chiange, nor flatter, nor repent;
This, like thy glory, Titan! is to bc
Good, great and joyous, beautiful and froe;
This is alone Life, .Joy, Empire, and Victor3'r'

13.

OuR great hope for tho fuenire, Our great safe-
gua.r, agaipeýt danger, is to bo feund * in the
general and thoroughl educiition of our people,
and in the virtue whvich accompan ies such cedu-
.eation.-J A. Yrill

EOHOES OF THE PÂSTI

When the %vriter'e hait' wvs blacek, Cricket was
t'eo oniy garne in reputo at Acadia. Now, it ap.
pears, Foot-ball bias been inaturalized, and athietie
sports of more or less violence bave been add'ed.
We miay venîture to say that none (if these modes
of ienreatiois wvill 1)0 found sufficient ,for the neiýds
and tastes of* ail, any more than was that fine old
game of Crickzet in our timo.

There cornes before us -as we- wri-te, tho. gentie
form of a fel lc' studeont who cai'ed ilot for Cricket.
Utile cum dulce wvas hie prineiple iu physical ex-
ercise, as in ail else. So lie obtained permissilon
frorn the Collegre autborities to make a carniage
road on the %vestern side of the College propertýy.
rIfi)eî.e was n<ticcable a sly twinkce in. the eyes of
the hends of tho Collegre Board~, when thîs *request,
was granted. Witl pick and.. shovel, Nvielded. *by
hirnself alone, thîs genial student delved at hie
sweet lastinic. As ho proceeded hoe soît dis-
elovelled that ýail the stenes which had been un-
earthied in Wolfvilie, from tho days cf' Evangolîne
te the founding eof the Colloge, had been carefully
depositéd -on the stipl cf land over which his rond
mis stakced eut. We weil romiember howv the biady

svoat rolled fromi that studcnt's face in hie pro-
Ionged efforts te excavate tbe"lgutters." One cau in-
agine the sweet sympathy 80 liborally professed
te him by each and ail cf his fellow students as,
bat and stumps in hand, they wero wont te mnarch
te, the cricket- grouud. Wo can see at this far-iff
day the blue eyos, and flaxen hair, and fiulin facial
mnusclos cf tat pluekiy fellowv. In about two years,

i we l)eliove,, a dim ontinue cf a road- camue inte view,
at which timo-that laboricus etudent-received with
honore hiisA.B. A happier.man was nover giaduated
at Acadia. That road wae more. than a match fer
hirn, and 1usd hie net recoived an honorable release
through graduation, theoent might have pro V-d
that ho had duoe bis owirvelrho'a o o

higi mitie'te abate his purpese. When, gentie
eaduS e bowl freely aleng"the aven-ae -vhic'h

passes Dr. Wrciton's residen)cc, give a kindly thought
te the labors cf at, Icast ene of ycùr rcdcso.

The couragre and tenaci-ty cf purpose cf that stÜ-
dent have, sine ho Ieft Alima Maeshne out in
wcary effoits*connected %vith Goiîei'ai ]ank's Red
River exýpedition in the Civil war in the Tnited
Statos; ai meet gloÈiously hii his lif0 *ork cf ji'r-o.
viding Sorý the gpiriiul -trÉini dg ef *fh' frë-é-ni'.
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That college road furnislies a type at once cf bis life-
iàsk and cf the deterxnined spirit broluglit to beur
r.pon it. Let us believo that wlen bis great release
eotaes others will complote lîsprcscnt task as per-
fcctlyý as hie foi-mer one. But ]et us return te oui'

The great tidal ebb and flow, with its fî'equcnt
"red flood," has rdained that bontingr shall net be

a chitractetvistic sport ut Acadia. Ncverthclesswev
éall te mind that in our' day a few wvho wcre fore-
môst at cricket found dlight alse in pulîng a boat.
Old Boys wvill rcadily cauh te, mid the little sheli,
LA ŽYMPRE, the joint proporty: foir a time cf "Poor
Richard's" fricnd, and thé Mustapha, uxxd after-
Wàrrds, wý9 believe, of the latter only. Twe ceuld
carry this shell. and it could easily carry twe and
Don in the bow, and ini sineoth wvater three. \Vbat
.glerieus puddles we hand in that boat-the Mogutl
gctting cour'age the second ycar te sharo theni
,With us! We explored the caves ini the ivater-
wi'ought, sandstone ut Stai-r'~ Point, tested the
splendid fruits in Prcscott's garden ut Town Plat
"(always in charge cf a gen isi horticultural ist who
dchighted te give bis visitors hh. ' est), inspected
Cornivalliii Bridge frein beneath, sud traceýd the

cn'es«indings cf the Cern wallis River above
the oakis and the matchiess copses which flonrished
betwèen the Bridge and ICentville. The latter was,
ceutrited abrillianit feut iii asingle iCe. L,& N'ÎmpnE
ficâtedon-the waters cf the Canard River aise, pat,
th6 Big, 'Batteau and -along the dykes o>f the Grand,
PreY 'and on the t1nrbid current which sweepsi
àY~o und Boot Island. IL was avigerous pul i homoi
àgainstIthe ebbing tide. M.Lore frequentiy, hew-
éver,» Èe tôok a spin far eut on the waters cf Minas
Basin péô*oper.- Rere we drifted and paddled uti
plcasure, and drank iu dolicous sights and sounds.
There was a sense of freedom. in the Iargeness cf
the open heàvens. The isolation seeurcd by plac-
in& a broud strip cf water between ene and the
Place cf ene's: daily work gave a feeling cf infinite
j'est. [Tho writer bas aisc found this te be truc
since ho lft-collegge, and- bas ofton ebtainc' relief
frein *nervous irritation and unrest in this wvay.]
On one occasion we Wecre belated iu ret-urning frein
thé openi Basin, a thick fog having closcd over us.
For 'heurs wce vainly sought the3 friendly shore.
Wbhen ut- ]ust- our cars caùght *the sound cf water
hrppiug the sedge, ive found ourselves near Town
Plat. IUbw Neird Were the souuds alông tlie un-
géed*shof'e thuýt night.- soùnds Whiécli -me had nover

uoticed by duylight. XVo can heur the echoes even
110w.

As it would iiot be considered good lorm. to close
these jettings 'vithouit ail exaînple of poetry, we
append a touple of extraets, Nos. VI. and XXI.,
from tho La Nyrphian sketches by the iminortal
Don. _JIow truc was bie eyo to.se, and his band
(p)aw) to draw 1 Let, the reader note the photo-
graphId realisîn with wvhielh the pictures stand out
in No. VI.; and let hl- imagine himiielf in a boat
on the Basini as ho reads No. XXI., and hie wil
heur bis hcurt boat as the unique perfection of the
bold picture stands revealed.

I sine, La Nymphie, 0 bonnie b". t!
The sighits I saw in thce afiôat.

VI.
1 sawv tho cralclei ployer fiy
O'cr lowlanlds, uplanids, and on high.
And flocks of slierebirds, peairly brighit,
1 saw, gyrating in the liglit.
I saw the crane in reedy cî'eek
P]y his long neck and horny beak.
And on lotie foot, bis flesh and b. e
I saw turn into solid stone.
On solemu iings Isaw hiim,too,
With heavy flap, niouit toward the biie.
I saw thE i'aven-heard his eall,
Liquid and for aid, raudical-
As front the upper air he broke
The silence with ]lis miscalied"c>k"

Afar, I saw nid Blomtidon
In purple hize at set cf aun.
And near, 1 saw the iforton slope
Flush to its brow, like youthf ni Hope.
While overhead a sea cf gold
I saw, in noiseless billows rolled.
And, te, its coutiterpart beneath 1
Ensphered, we fioated StUR as death.

ONEF mian, perhaps, proves iniserable in the s *tudy
of the Iaw, wvho rnight have flourished in that of
physic or diviiiit.y; another ruris biS head against
the pulpit, wvlo might have been servîceable to, bis
country ut the plough; and a third proves a very
dulland heavy pýhilosopher, wvhe possibly -would
would have nmade a good niechanie and have doue
wveil euongh at the usefuil philosophy of the spade

,or uiL lp
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KANT.

Somewhere in bis wvritings, DeQuincey divides
the total books of a language into two classes, Lit-
erature, and Knowledge. Under books of Rnow.
ledge ho includes the ahnanac, dictionary, beooks of
travel, in fact ail worlcs in 'which the inatter te ho
communicated is of more imuportance than the orin
of its communicatir.. And by Literature hie does
net mean books w'Aich insti uct aiîd amuse, for that
wvouId exclude Paradise Lost and kindred works,
but those which impart pow'er. And liere le a
priricipie which niight be made a plea for the study
of Philosophy; for its tendency, like the study of
Pa- dise bat, is te impart, power by rectifying tht,
human mnd and (ýorreeting its mode of se3ing.
Again, the ultimate facts of our commonest studios
have a metaphysical b:îsis. Tike, for examnple,
Chemistry and the teî'm' it uses, as substance muid
attribute, cause and effect, muet be referred te
lietaphysies to inqumiîe into their origin and valid-
ity, and to détermine thoir province and interrela-
tien. ThuisPhilosophyas a tudy~ill not only be
found to ho of the highest utility, but absolutely
indispensible, despite the protests of a class who,
like Lord Jeffery, consider lt uselesse hecausr, of its
lack of utility.

But apart, £rom the merits of the str- «y in itself
considered, the moi,, who have rendered themselves
famous in these paths mnust continue to be objecte
of liberal interest. If greatucass be the measure
of interest, certainly ne philosopher eau dlaim a
greater share of attention than Imîinanuel Kant,
the greatthinkerof Konigsberg; and itiseintended
in this article to give a brief outline of bis personal
history and demestie habits, gleaned mostly frein
the pages of DeQuincy.

Imnianual Kant, the second of six children, and
cf Scottish. descent on his father'e side, wvas hem at
Konigsberg, in Prussia, on the 'ý2îd of April, 1724.

is parents w(vcre poor, but with some assistance
succeeded lu giving the future philosopher a libéral
eduication. In 1137 ho lest his inother, a woinan
whvo, by the elovated tone in wvhich ehe trained bia
inorals, aud the bent she gave bis early thoughts,
centributed net; a littie te i'ender hlm illustrious.
In 1740 Kant entered the UJniv-ersity of lKonigs-
herg. In 1746, when twenty-two years old, lie
.printed hie first work,- On the Valuation of Liv-
ing Forces. Frem that -time until 1770 ho sup-
ported himielf by lecturing to pi'ivatu farnilies, and
delivering lectures te znilitary meb on the att of

fortification. In 1770 lie was appointed te th«le
chair of Mathematies, which hoe soon aftei' ex-
chaiiged for that cf Logic aud Metaphysics. In
11781 ho published bis great. work-the 'ritik der
.Reinen «'ernuanfe, co' Critique qf P>ure .Reaon.

is lifo wils ene cf strict, almeet 8toical, dignity
and puritv, aud is chmracterized by its ripid înon-
otony ratbeî' than the variety cf its incidents. To
describe one diiy of* ýi life weuld ho te desoribe
the i-àost cf them. At five minutes befôî'e Éve
oiclock in the morning, the year round, Xant's
servant, Lampe, who had fermerly served in the
army, marched inte bis master's x'eom and in a louat
voice said, ",Mm. Professer the time le corne 1" And
fivevc'eloc'k invariably feund Kiant seated at hig
bî'eafi.st cf crie cup cf tea, which 'vas Mn-e often
two ori' larger nuni ber; after-this ho srnok-ed bis
allowanee foir tlc day-cne pipefül cf tebacco.
At seven ho pmeceeded te, the lecture-m'oom; frem
that te bis wî'iting table. In regard te bis dinner
parties, which ho cousidered should not, himelf
included, consist cf less than the number cf the
q Graces, or more thar. that cf the Muses, Kant oh-
served two mules. Thefirst wvas that the compatuy
sheuld ho miscellaiieeus, for the purpose of secîu'ing
vaî'iety in the conversation; aud the second, that
thei'e shonld ho some young rnon the coimpIny,
choen chiefiy from the students cf the Univemsity,
in order te impî'ess a spir'it of gaiety and youthfud-
nosai on the conýversa.tion. At the table every per-
son helped hi mself, for Kiant wouldbî'eok ne delays.
Hlis friende censidem'ed it a red-lettor day in their
lives te dine with hlm. Pesseasing" a great under-
standing, wondei'ful command cf knewledge, oaug&
tic wvit, and an air of noble self-confidence, Kiant
was an instructor in the highest dcgree without
appea'ing se. Hie tolem'ated ne calma, and 'under
the lelightful flow cf bis conversation the finie-
passed rapidly and profitably from eue o'clek
te fiui', somethmes five, and even later. After
dinner hoe walked eut for exorcise, always alone, as
ho wished te breathe exclusively through hig nos-
trils, -;vhich ho could net do if af,-eotnpauied.
Hie fiattered hirnself that this practice, se steadily
adhoî'ed te, secured for hirn immunity from conglis;
celde, and such like complaints. And cer'tain it
wvas, that though cf a. naturally wveak constitution,
Kiant onjoyed excellent hoalth, wbich, may ho at-
tributed partly te hi% rigid cenfbrmity to prô-
scribed rules of living, and 'Partly to the stoical
-innocence of bis life. At sixh h sat do*#n to -big
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library table and read tili dusk. During the
twilight, if worth bis whule, ho roflooted on wvhat
ho had read; if net, ho sketched his lecture for the
pext day, or composed sorno part of the bock wbicb
ho might ho writing. is evenings wore spont
in s3tudy tii nearly ton o'clock. At a quarter of
an heur bof'ore retiring ho withdrow his thotighteq
as mnueh as possible froln the wvork of the day, iii
order the botter te, suporinduco sleop; a rule Stu-
dents would do wvell te imitato. lHe nover allowed
any Iight, net oven cf the sun, in bis sleeping-room,
nor à fire evon in the coldest weather, until very
Igto in life, and thon only a smali one at the urgent
saolieitation cf friends. is study wvas kept at
sovonty-five degmees Fahrenheit. In summer -ho
dressed tbinly and always wore silk stocliings.

Kiant is, described by Reichardt. as ho reînemi-
bered hlmn, eighit years aftor his doath as "1dryor
than dust in botli mind and body. His person
ivas amaît; and possibly a more moagre, aird
parched anatomy cf a mian bas net appoarod upen
the earth. The uppor part cf bis face wvas grand
-forehead lefty and serone, nose elegently tturned,
and eyes brilliant and penotrating." With advanc-
ing age carne the docay of his fîc.ulties. This wvas
shown in the less cf bis meory, an accurate
measure of time, and the weakness with wliich ho
would thoorizo. As an instance cf the latter ho
accounted for everything by electricity, oven bis
own hoadaches. A human being can witaoss ne
sadder sight than tbis-a grreat man whose splen-
did powers had carried bim into rogions cf thouglit
hitherte untrodden by inortals, and had rendered
him famous in bis timo, and givon 1dim a deathless
name even te the end cf time, now becomes weak,
restless, garrulous, and chuldisb, and these saine
powers failing hlm as ï1nevit.-bly as fades the merui-
ing shadews before the riraing sun ; and such ivas
Xant's condition. But withal bia lnst days were
spont in a stateocf resignatieoi te tho will cf Pro-
videni,,, and bis life evinced the sentiment heoee
day told bis guoste, "Gentlemc'n, I do net féer4t
die. In December, 1803, ho became incapable cf
fiigning his naine; this was cwing partly te, bis
blindnoss and partly te bie losa cf meory, which
bad se far falled hlm. that ho could net reineiner
the loUters -%vhich compcsed bis ewn namo. But
the drama cf bis life wvas being rapidly consummat-
e1 for the final act. Thoe 12t'n of Fobruary, 1804,
was the last day Kant was destined to sce on
earth, "lIt ise.'&, ho said, rofusing the spoon-

fui of Iiquid offered hlm b3' a friend. These wore
his last words, and soon after his great life ;vout
quiotly eut. He was buried in the academie. vault
among tho noted dead of the University of whieh
he was so long a profossor.

One or two points yet rernain to ho mentioned
beforo closing this article. Kiant, though a prodi-
gions P+ident in inany departments of knowvledgre,
wvas probahly not a great readei'. lus power af
tiiouglt onabted him t. take the olemontary prin-
ciples of a writor and wvork thorn out for himsei.
In this w'ay lie judged of Plato, Locke, iBerkeley,
and others. Authers of obscure note, such as
Plotinus and Çudworth, ho nover looked into. This
fact will probably account for the introduction of
sorne doctrines inte his systein of philosophy:
wbhich bis critics say ie, rnre]y the reproduction
cf doctrines botter urged aiid applied by earlier
philosophers; and, n1tio, why he missed se, many
tempting epportrnitios for applying his own prin.
eiplos to the exposure of errors held by athers.
The bocks ho read wvero usually borrowed from bis
publisher, llartknotch, and chiefly related te voy-
ages and travels ; for bis own library consistel of
only 450 volumes, mainly gifts froru diffeérent
publishers.

It xnay ho noticed, too, that Kant wvas an enemny
te, christianity; -nd this eumîty ho et-rried se, far,
that, thougli over sevonty years of age, ho drew
lipon himself the reb4ýe of bis sovereign, Frederick
William II. cf Prussia, in the shape cf a privato
lettAr. One, theugh net the only cause of this ro-
buke, wvas bis book on Religion wUl&in the Limita
of Pure 1?eason. After the introduction the king
goos on te say, "Se it its, that for some time past it
has corne to our high knowledgo, witb groat dis-
pleasu re, that yen misapply your phulosophy to, the
purposeocf disfiguriing and disparaging many capi-
tal and fundamental doctrines of Roly Writ and
cbristianity.' The king toits Kant lie expeetcdl
botter things cf hiin, and in conclusion wvarns him
toeoxpeet "1unpleasanu consequencos" if lie sheuld
porsist in bis presont course. -The equivocal reply
is net characteristic cf Kiant, whe held truth, in the
highost roverence, and who believed in its practico
as a sacred duty; but the practical result was that
ho pi rnised te, effond in this way ne more.

0f bis philosophy wo are unable te speak; but
thoe approaching the study cannet do botter than
pender the werds cf DeQui-ncey, ItNo complox or
very important truth was over yet transforred in
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fuil development froîn. ene mind to aîîother. Trath COURAGE.
of that cliaractor is inot a piece of furniture te 13e Couiage is the backbone of character; not the
slifted; iL is a seed wvhichi must bo sown, and pass phiysical coura.,ge of the bull-dog, but that whieli
thr-ongh- thcî sev'eral stages of gr')wth. No doctrine displays itself in sulent effort and endeaver, fhat
of importance ean be transfoerred in a matured wvlich ilares to endare ail and suifer ail for 'trith
shape into any mnan's un(le.i'staii)g from without; aud duty. Such courage enabled a Soorates, a

iL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Buo tisnrsd3'a c fgeei vthiLi n a Galileo to tench, and adhere to truthit ans arse y a ne ofgensiswitiit'de u. i th fae of culuami iy and persecutien. It enabled
doi'stnnidiing i tself." WILL ILDISLAW. Luther t.o declare he'.bre the Piet of Worms, "Sire

unless I arn convined et'. ny errer by the testirnony
JUNIOR EXHIBITIGN. of Seipture, or by manifest evidence, I (,au and

wvil1 net retract." This is die courage essential. te
The usuat nuimber of class meetings and petitions, ltrue rnauhood, the saoure not only eof ureftiluess

having f -r their object the abolition of the annual !'a life 'but also of happiness. The perseverîng,,, and
Rheorial xhiitin o th Juiorclas, ereintrepid.worker who, like Howard, labers on witb
Rhetricl Exibiionof te Jnio claa, erescarce a glimmer of succees, trusting that the seed

doomned te be once more ineffectual. Even t.hat sowvn in darkness wvil1 spring forth in an achieved
dreadful enemiy te boarding sehools-the inump- result,-the reformer, as fluss, who under the bane
whicb so hurriediy put an end te the Acadeiny and Of excommnunication, and in danger of the tires of

Semnar, lon wth her popoedgrad eriin the inquisition, br'eakcs the purified bî,ead eof theSemiary alng iththor prposd gandterin-gospel te hungry souls, starving under the adulter-ai exorcises, could not bwige die manifestly iiiev- ated diet of the chiirch ;-the discoverer, wh&* as
itable Exhibition. Columbus, persevered iii his purpose, undaunted by

On Thursday evening, Deceniber 2Ist, a very !ong years ofîandering and disappointîuent;-and
good audience assemblied to greet the yeuthful ora- indeed the great men eof any time, who, however
tors. 0Owing to the smallness of the class, and to reviled and opposed by their contemnperani es, have

laboredwithenegy, devotion and , 1-sacrifice
the absence of thc uRual amount of music, the exer- for the enlargement, eof the domalin of knowledge,
cises lasted but lifte longer than an hour. The fol- are examples of the truest courage, compared with
lowing is the wvhieh the greatest deeds 6f physical valoi' are bar-

PROGRAMME. ren and insignificant.
PRAYER. The courage mnost needed is not the so-called

Tho Stato and Higher Edueation.-II. Bort Bulis, F reder- heji id tttecmo orgt otu
ieton, N. B, and lîonest ; te be what we really. area,«ýnd net te

The Sooratie Philosophy.-E. il. Swoet, Nowyport, N. S. pretend to be xvhat we are not ; te live honestly on
The Dobt of Huian Thought te Shakespea"te.-F. R our own means and net dishonestly on those, of

Haley, St. John, N. B. " others; to say no01 to the oily and insinuating fiat-
MIOsi. Iterer who we know would entice us froni the

Tho.Newspaper as an Educator.-B. A. Lochant, Lock- ipatlh of duty. Many are the grand purposes andbartville, N. S. ol eovswih~î nyi odo huh
M',dern Egypt.-*F. S. Olinch, Clinch's Milis, N.B. nbersle hc.idol n-ýodo huh
Imitation and Invention. -*Clara j3 Marshaill Lawrence- for lack of this simple courage. The Svill must bc

town, N. S.
Historical Portraitur.-F. M. Kelly, Collina, N. B. trained te decision, othcrwiso

MUSIC. - "Enterprises of great pith and moment,
*NATIONAL ANTBE.3i. With this regard. their èurrent turn away

And lose the means of action."
It is not customary for us to express our opinion

a.s to individual merit, for obvious reasons, but it
will suffice to say that the essays wene without ex-
ception good. The class bad arranged with Miss
Hard ing, of the Seminary, to fuarnish a choir for the
eveniug, but owing to the cause, wbich upset s0
many plans at that time, the choir was unable to
perform. Miss 'Hamil ton, a grad uate of the Sernin-
àry in £Music, and Miss J3essie J. Bobbins, however,
camùb tb the rescue, the former with an excellent
piano solo, the latter with u~ pleasing vocal solo,
botli (if which were heartily appla*uded.

IL nords ne smalt, amount of coir-age te plicserve
moral individu~i.iity in what is called society.
Ntost people are pi -one te adopt the opinions *and
cust(>'ns etf the .sect te wvhich they happon to.bolong,
a'nd have net the courage te think .er act outaide
of thira narw circle for fear of incurring. the
severeign displeasure etf Mrs. Grundy. But -prr-
ha-ps the greatest exhibition et moral cowardie*is
feund in publie lufe. We would spare any allusion
to the nninistry, but even, bore wve are inclined te
think it is neot wholly absent. In the arena of
pelitics wve see men -of xvelth and education pand-
ering to the prejudices eft'hLe peeple. For the saçe
eof a voe their conscience becemes surprisiiiy
elastie. In the field they f4wn on the itiass, iil
The ézhaiber they criingoýf th Le 6oiees; their -ii-ý
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dividuality is logt and swallowed up in party. No
wonder that 8uch mon bring dierepute up on the
noble office of a people's representativo. But such
weakliT'gs cannot hold the helm. of state. It ie the
istrùng and courageous mon who lead and guide the
world both in. politces and religion :such lis Crorn-
Weéli, Pitt, and Gladstone; Mahornet, Lutheor and
Wesley. In reviewing the lives of men like t«k.oe
we se0 plainly illustrated the trito snying tlint
"courage, conîbined ivith enlergy and pe-seVel Rnce
wviii oeorcoîne diffieulties apparently i nsunîoln nt-
able." Tho habit of persevering in the righ 1 di.

rcingrows6 with timo, and iwhen steadily cherish-
ed rarely fails of its roward.

Courage is by no ineans iucompatible withi tender-
ness. The bravest o? mexn nay bo the most tender.
Sir Charles Napier, one o? England's bravest sons,
desisted fi'om huniting becauso ho could net beur' to
hurt dumb animale. The tenderness of wvomon is
often accompaxxied by exhibitions of the ",ighesv
and truest courage; and though t1hey are fk)n* the
niost part in the quiet recess of tife, yet not a few
cases of herole acticri axîd endurance on their part
-have corne te light. Many of oîr most distinguished
mon have acknowledged the succese of' an honor-
able career to, their sustaining and ennobl ing in-
fluence; ana the strength and purity of oui- best in-
stituitions, both social and religiouo, are due te the
courage and con,3tancy of noble womzen,.

Frein what lias; been said, it is evident that cour-
~g is.an essential clament of character, and it
should ho our object te develop, if possible, this
true coirage. A wiee mni was accustomed te say
that eue of the~ prineiple objects ho airned nt in
èducating his chiidren wvas te, train them. ln the
habit of foax'ing nething se much as fear. Uhe
hxabit of avoiding fear, of exercising courage,' le ne
less susceptible of cultivation than that of diligence,
attention, or choorfuinees. NELVIL.

LETTE FRON RiOHMOND, VA.

MESSRS. EuIxTeRS-I knoVw Of nothing botter te
wvrite y«ou thar of how Christmas le ceiebrated lu
the South, and of some of the points of attraction
about Richmond. A Christnmas day in the South
ie certainly an amusing eue for those unacquaint-
ed with Southern ýcustoms. Ilere on this occasion
xnight be seen stibjects for an artiste' sketch book,
scenies in whieh the caricaturist would revel and
the. poot need net be at loss for a themo ueor the
iniiejar for- a text. Sinco the late war ne atten-

tion 'fias been given elther te the celebration of
tho Foui-th of July or the %ational Thanks;gîvitig
dvaF. AIl pubie.expression of hiarityis tihoreforo
ý.-oserved for Christnxa. IlFroni merui te neon,
froni noon tQ dewy ove" ilnight ho heard tho roar
ot fiîý.og,#rg.arrm8 and the blast of hoxs, attend-.
eda ~th 'ribaldrou.ùs song and carousal of those

who seolc their Christmnas pieistiro il the wino Culp
or bury their, clicer iii eggnog. Perhaps the nxost
sui prising ind dîsgusting selle is tho number of
mon, boys and vornn ittggoi-îing through the
strects. Yolilg ,, ad old, xnaimed and blind, seemi
te regard Christmas as- -l*ay for iieensed debaicli.

The day eof inerry making being passod, 1 turneui
my attention te the t3any- )laitee of* interest iii and
arcwund Piehinoifd ; amniwg w'hichi n- the Cerne-
tories, ilu- Çap' tai Square', wlîieh contaitis imon n
illentA of' Javkson, Clay, W'ashiington anîd others.
the Joli D.-vis Xiitn.ion and the M3onumental
church, %vhieh -%vas socebeauso it rks-I. the
sighit of a thieatre iii the buning of wvhich, Dec. 26,
1811, onq i xnuired and twventy- persons porishcd.

The me "ning following Christmas was, Ie use he
favorite a6;ictive of tho South, rnighty finle. T
boarded tho escer or. imie-car, te visit 110113-
wvood Comry(!,, -whieh contins a nionumelnt to tle
12000 Confederatc dQiRî whielh lie tibere, IL was
orectcd lui 1869, by the llollyw ood Meinorial Asso-
ciation of' patri 'otie wvoineu cf Viirinia. It is a
pyram*d of rough gray sandstone, rising te the
height of inoity foot. On ocd fieo is insertod a
polished block of stone. bearing 01We of the following
inscriptions-

"MEMORIA IN AEýTER;-,"lý

"To TILE GONFEDERATE. DEM),'

NL'NlEIFT PATRIAE ASTO,'

"ERECTEI) JY TUIE HiOLLYWOOD) MEMýoiRiii, Asse
CIATION, 1869."

Vines are plautcd around the base of the monut-
ment, which wvill iu tirne entirely coer it, -%vhen
the offeet will ho greatiy enhanced. Hore aise is
the tomb o? ox-Pr-esidlent Monroe aud tho grave cf
ex-Pî'esidont Tyler. This coeotery contains 153
acres and is notcd for tho beauty of its scenery

Through the c emetery extends a valloy clothed
with ivido spreading oaks and othor ernamental
trees, and in it abrookc flows. quietly aiong.
BoautWnal Southern vines audvweepîng villows bond
lewly o%,er tho carefuliy tendod graves, coveren
with apprpite and touemhing mementos. A lit-
tic e to eftis tlie historie James rushing aud
roaring over rocks and shoals foi-ming a rich t;on-
trast with the calinnoss and selemnity o? the ber-
dering cemetory. A short distance away, iu the
river eau ho scen Bellisie upon %vhiclî priseners
w'ere piaced foi- security dui'ing the late war.

Net the least iîîterosting among R-achmond's
places e? zîtereet is Powhatan, an eld plantation
seat, rendered classie as being the place o? the
rornutic rescue o? Johnl Smith by Pocahoni tas, and
aise as being the biaral place o? Powvhatan. The
bouldor w'hiâ marks the rosting plac of this In-
diaxi chie? is enclosed by a dilapidated summer
lieuse adjeining what wvas once the mansion cf the
oqtate; but now tlue untrimmed hedges, the oy.ei-
growing- shrtbbory and unkcpt walks, give b ut
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glimpses of the bcauty which once deckod this
Southern~ home.

No attempt at architecture is mnade upon this
so-called mansion, n comnmodjous brick build-
ing possessiîlg only that bcauty peculiar te stacli
structuies and in tliis case e;îhlanced by tlic attrac-
tions which tradition lias thrown avound it.

On the boulder in the sumnier house is engraved
a child's foot and aise the namie of the original
ùwner of this estate with the date of its founding,
1640.

A short distance away in another part of the
gai-den is tho rock upon which it is said Smitlh's
head wvas pl.-eed wlien hie wvas about to, be killod.
Thero is no er.graving upon the rock, but it bears
simi pl a few scratch es.

,Wlether the dust of the Indian chief lies liore,
or wvhether suchi a noble woman as Pocahontas
preserved iii this place the life of an enemny, are
questions, the answers to which are mingled -with
the labyrinths cf history and the incredible tales of
tr-adition.

The stor 'y in referenc to Smith wvas publishied
about 1622 in lis pamphlet entitled, "ew Eng-
land's Perils." This wvas five years after the doath
of Pocahontns, no allusion in louter, or book, printed
statemient of' any kiind., havingr previuusly been
made in relation to the story. Palfrey says:
"Smnith, in the latter part of his life, had fallen into
the hands of hackiz-writers,w~lo ad apted his story
for popular effeet."

I have already said sufficient and must defor
any further account cf ny rambles. . .

SUPPEII TO THE SENIOR CLASS.

At ton o'clock Friday oening, ])eceniber l5th,
the bell of' Dr. Wolton's beauitiful resider.ce pealed
forth, and a moment after the nmon cf '83 filed in-
to the hall,--thoir preserce f bore being a resp onse
to an inia~nto, a class su]pper gi-ven by R. R.
Welton. Aftor being cordial [y greoted by the
])octor's farnily, our host summoned us to the sup.
pe'r room, whither we wont,

<'Glizd the sumnnons te obey."1
Hope and hiurger colild hoe rond in every oye.

Who cali describe tIe f'east of fat things full of
mnaxrow? At eue ouîd of the table a c-olossal turkey
gave for-th a sweet smelling saver, incense, more
acceptable than that from. any smoking altar. At
the othc -*-d of the festive board, ini preud rivalry,
a gooso, .-on. breovn, and fragrant, shook its fat
sidos in anticipation of the xnirlful evening. And
spreal on ýaIl the 11broad oxpanseocf table, the meet
toothsoe accomnpiiments emnitted appetizing
odors, and proniised peace andplenty.

Tho -%vit of tho first lialf heur wvas decidedly.Ep-
icurean, and the disappearanceocf meats, puddinge,
pics, fruits, confectionery, etc., suggested Juvenal's
linos -

"Namn de tot pulchri8 et latis orbibute et tam
Aittiquis îîna comedunt patrimonia mensa."1

Whien the su per was over, Welton proposec a
toast te "Our Queen," in resp onse te, which the
National Anthem was ï3ung. The noxt toast wa8
"Pleasant Memories cf the clase of '83," ) proposed
by Weltoii, respezîded to, by Wallace an 4ite.
man, whio were so lest in the joys cf the presont
that the ploasant soi-nos cf the-past, unlike Banquo~s
ghost refused te show theinselves ini the heur cf
festivity. I"Our Future 'Vocations" preposed by Welton,
wvas responded te by Corey for the clerical profes-
sien, Tupper fer the medical, and Bradshaw fgr the
le.gal . The interdopondence cf the three profes-
sion3, and the lofty ch,..acter cf each, were tJhe pro-
vailing and applauded sentiments.

110zar Future Homes,"> preposed by Williamns in
a very neat speech, drewv from, Lockhart a response
which nearly convulsed the company and presented.
visions cf future felicitv which made oui' hearts
fairly ache withi expoctancy. Hie pezred into the
future thr,'otngh a "x'oent in the veil," and saw sucli
homos as cnîy a prophet could se. Theso hoe de-
scribed graphically sud with puns.

Rogers in proposing "Our Alma Mater," made a
loyal speech, iii whipJh love for Acadia was earnest-
ly oxprossed, and a pplau(led te the etho, and the
sentiment uttored, ,"We -Nill be true te Alma Mater
-Consolidation may take care of iteif" .tioucher
responded.

"Our Iicst," the last toast cf the ovening, was
pi oposed by Wallaco, wvho was seconded by Powell.
The latter gentleman, thougli filled with turke.y
and joy, felt that tbe supper lacl-ed. ene thing. o
ladies werepresent. But xnanfully swallowing his
gief, ho spoke cf the pleasant daysc u' olg
life, and- cf this superlatively pleas2xnt evening. for
which we wero indebted to cuî' lest, Mr'. Welto-n.
After a short response fromn Weltcn, "'Auld Lang
Syne" was sung, and the company broke up, alI
feelig that as ajey-giver even Mitchel'sa Gricical
Handboolc could net compare -%vith, a class sypper,
especially when that supper w." givon by "ir2

SENIORt.

0OUR LECTURE COURSE.

As annnuinceil in the laat AT11.K.JEUM9, the services
of J. F. I. Parsions, Esq., cf Hâdifax, were procured
te deliver tlheflrst lecture of this -year's course on
the 8th of December. Evert Mr. Parsons was net,
as hie said, prepared te give a lecture properly 8 0
called, but ratier a sort of talk on how he travcled
frein Halifax te.- Cit;cinnati-the subject being:
<'Tr,,ivelù-.g with one'8 Eyee4 Open." We have net
the space te give a full ae~count of tho lecture, but
must content ourselves, with t'ho merest outline. In
openiing:, the lectur>r r--ferred te the wonderful -pro-.
gress cf the nineteenth century in so rnany thinps,
and especially in regard te, the progres made ini
facilities for travel- during the lat.t twenty-flve
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years. He then related bis own experiences as a
traveler over the route above mentioned, gdding
bore and tbere descriptions of the different places
through which he passed andi the persons with
wLom Le carne in contact. Though ail bis descrip-
tions were good,. that of the Hoosac Tunnel wau
perhaps the best. The lecturer's opinion of Rali-
fax and Nova Scotia was not at ail lowered by coin-
parison with the country of the Americans, and ai-
thougb he regretted our disadvantages in some re-
spects, he wau of the opinion tbat our advantages
in other3 were equally as great, if flot greater. Mr.
Parsons was as usual overllowinig with wit, and
hies ubject gave hini a splendid opportunity te dis.
play it, se that Le was neyer at a loss te create
Iaugbter.

the lecture committee, we believe, have secured
a. number of gentlemen to lecture for the scciety
during the remaining, months of the year. I*opn

Jon IIeyd, of St. John, is expected for the present
montb, wbile the following are. mentioned for the
other months, although the tume bas flot yet been
set for any uf themn :-Revs. Dr. Hep2per and Mr.
Cross, of St. John, Wallace Graham, Esq., of H al-
fax, Prof. R. V. jones, and Dr. J. G. Schurrnan. It
is te Le Loped that the cemmittee will be able to
maintain the course unbroken the rest of the year.

l ocale.~~
The Semi is a gnawftil place for mnice.
What did the young ladies think of ilthe two

white foxes from Bermuda?"
The Sophs evidentiy lead the other classes, in the

consumaption of Ilthe uxidnight oil."
TÉhe Seniors have Kant's Critique of -Pure -Rea-

sonl with Dr. Sawyer. The class wiIl doubtless
find the article on Kant in this, number of special
intereat to, theru.

Wanted at once--somne willing aud determinate
tindividual suQh as described in the IlEcho of the

Past," to keep a path clear botween the Boarding
House and the College.

I 11 blow8 the wind that. profits nobody." Even
the mumps proved a blessing in dlisguise, thougbt
some favored oce as they bebeld thé' nunîber of
vacant scats in the Receptioki rooin after the Ex-
hibition.

Sorne cf the Ereshmnan sbould bc attended by
cliapérons while at prayer meetings, or soino plan
shonld at once.be devised in order to rLounteract
the expectorating propensities of these tobac-4o
ruminants. [n case of failure, subscriptions should
be solicited for the purchase cf a few spittoons.

The atudents of the thrte 4istitutions were once
more allowed return tickets at une first-class fare
on the different railway .and steambeat Unes.
Soine seem to be interested in finding eut why thj
W. & A. Railway authorities would noý grant1
tickets forthe siume period -as-the other linesýdid.

A Theologue with a height cf over 6 ft. is sup-
posed to, ho the tallest mari at Acadia, while the
shortest-a Senior-is 5 ft. li in. in height. The
Theologues aIse have among their number the most
Ilweighty " man in college. lHe dlaims te weigh
over 220 lbs., and ne one disputes him. Tie light-
est student-a Freshie---carries3 just eule haîf that
weight.

At the last meeting ot the literary societ.y be-
fore vacation, the following officers were appointed
for tbe. present term :
President ...................... C0. IV. Bradshaw.
Vice-President .................... F. M. ]Kelly.
Corresponding Secretary........ .... FP. R. Haley.
Recording Secretary ... ......... .E . H. Armstrong.
Treasurer........................ H. T. Ross.rH. R. Welton, (Chairnian),

IJ. S. Loekhart,
Executivo Committee,< B. A. Lockhart,

I. N. Schurman,
IPercy R. Crandail.

Junior~~~~~~ 'dtrNIfu TE.xM~F . Kçelly,
JunorEdiorof heATnENEu3 1W. B . Hutchinson.

The regular fiterary entertainaieut was done
eway with for the evening, and on motion speeches
from the retiring, and new officers were substituted
for it. Many cf the speerhes were worthy cf more
pretentious sources, while others were rather
lac(k)onic. Wits were plenty, but Mr. Powell
carried off the palm lu A s;peech 'rviceh called forth
tremendous outbursts of laug'ater, and round after
round cf applause. The reiring president M-,.
Wallace gave the members some wholesome advice
in reference te their duties which it is te be
hoped will be remembered.

TiuE MusEu3.-The following articles have been
donated te the Museumi since the report lu the
October numiber:

Two foroign bank-notes; donor, W. D. (3offell, Hlauts-
part. Indian stone-pipo, frein Nine Mile Lake, Lunen-
burg Ce., and Indian flint arrew-head, fronu Long Point
Mt., Cornwallis; aor-or, Thos. Moore, Wolfville. Iron
Crane; douer, D. D. Reid, Gaspereaux. specia'ens of
fos.qiliferous limes&ene (crinoids and brachiepodsî frein
Anticosti; donor, H. N. Paint. Halifaxr. A& stuffed
Goshawk; donor, Miss Ann;o L. Binokadar, Missienary
frorn Trinidad. Specirneus of Mauganeso ore frein
Chîurchill's Mine, Walton, Hauta Ce., arnd an old coin
from India, date 1519; douer, Gen. H. Lawrence, WaIton,
Hauts Ce. *3oak et Albatross, captured 2o041 miles off
Cape Good Ho pe; douer, John W. Dewis. Six foreiga
coins; douer, W. C. Balconi. Sample of the first webb
of cloth made by the Windsor Ootton Factory. A eolc-
tien of Up per Sulurian fossils <65 specuieus), from Gas"po
axîd vicinity; douer, 11. N. Paint, Halifax. A collection
of relies frein the old fort at Annapolis Royal, sent by
Res. G. E. Good.

The work ci arranging specimens is rapidly pro-
gressing under Prof. (loldwvell. During tise lat
month, great imprevements have been made, andi,
although the work is neci.ssariiy a slow one, the
Museumu ia beginni ng to present sinethirsg more
than bare shelves and enhpr.v case.q. The frier.ds of
Acaiia are doing nobly ini the matter of donations,
but much yet remains to bc donc.
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Memps.. -T]he ti-agical arid ludicrous ivere strange.
ly blended in the preinature closing of the, Aca-
demy aîîd Seininary tlîis yeaî-.

Arrangements Nveie mnattired for a magnificent
terminal flourisli. A grand reception, a rare eloctu.
tioniary concert, and an unprecedented, p-ublic ex-
hibit of liteî'ary work-, weee on the carpet. Yet it
was dloomed that these, aloîîg with. the untold mnînor
plottinga in connet-tion witli tbem, shouid afford no
enjoyrnent other ilian thàt to be bad from hopeful
expectancy. Never-at least since the fire-was
the Hlill the scene of suchi dire frustration; and the
,wherefore of ail this was siînply over-cheekcin2ess on
the part of appiring Cads and self-conscious Seins.

At one tinie it Eeemcd certain that the Junior
Exhibition woul be draggyed into thne general ruin;
but the stern inflexibility of its presiding genius
saved it frorn so sad a fate. The plie 2onlenal
and indeed the fatal feature of this murapish, in-
flation ivas the acconîpaniment of that intense long-
inoe, yearning, craving, popular]y known as bomne-
sic-kness. For particulars sce '-The ilise and Fail
of Cheek." (In Press).

FOOT-BALL AGAIN.

On Saturday, Pecenîber 2'nd, a match gaine of
foot-bail -was played between the Paîhiousie and
Acadia Fifteens. For soine days before the tuneý
appointed for tie gaune, snow bad fallen, .-nd ail
hopes of the match coîning off were given up. On
Saturday, however, mnùch to tho surprise of the
teatn, a telegram was recelvedl, stating that the
Dalliousians viere on the road. Hurrieci prepara-
lion for the reception of the visitors was made, and
a short lime after their arrivai-about, 11.30 a. in-
play began. The visitors had, the kick-off, and in
a few -moments the hball was iiear tlie goal lino of
the horne teai. By a few spurtB, however, it was
hurried back to the centre <' the field, and thence
by a hard struggle it was worked nearly to the vis.
itor's goal-line, where it remiîîied until the close of
the first lîalf.hour's heat. Clincb, of the Acadia
teani, muade a very prcetty kiuek, nearly capturing a
goal. After a few minutes intermission, play was
resumed, and during the greater part of this heat
the bail remained near the centre of the field. Botli
sides struggled bard, but the bail was slowly
worked toward the Aczidia't3 goal. Ptlay ivas nt
this time nnost exciting, but for the rest of the
heat neither party obtained any advantagee. The
gaule was of course dciared a draw. Many specu.-
laticus were iiîdulged in, as to wbich teani Jad ob.
tained the advautnge, both beaus conisidered, but it
woulda be imp)ossiîble to decide sucli a question.
The gaine wvas «I pre-eimninentiy" ai drawv, and wvas
exceedingly wveIl contcstcd by both parties.

The .Acadia Fiftceuxi reîînained the saine as pub-
lished iii the last AT1S.um. Theo following areý
tic naines and positions of the Dalhousians :-.,

Forward.-Marten, Gammell, Crowe, ]Rogers, Stewart,
Fitzpatrick, Mellisli, McDonald, (Captain), McLeod'.

Half-backs. -Taylor, Henry.
Backs.-Reid, Bell.
Goal-keepers. -E. M. McDonald, ]Robinson.

ciprs:I0~
H. Il. Wolton, '81, is teachiug at Hantsport.
G. W .Cox, '80. spent his Christmias vacation with bis

Wolfville friends.
A. C. Chute, '81, was coznpelled, we are sorry to, learn,

to leave Newton on account of siokness. Ho was in-
proving at last accounts.

C. L. Eaton writes tliat hoe is improving in bealth very
rapidly. Hoe says lie hardly expeots ever to return to
Acadia, but we Lope hoe will soon be among us again.

WVe copy the following fromn the Visitor of the 2Oth
uit:-" The Rev. M. P. Ring, who bas labored for more
than a year past %vitlî mucli acceptance and a good de-
grree of success at Hammonds Plains and Saokvillc, N.S.,
lias received a cali to the clîurch. at St. George, N. B.
Mr-. Kinîg bias accepted the eall and intends to remove
about tlie begiuning of the year. WVe are sorry that Saok-
ville and Elammond's Plains are losing the services' )f
this worthy brother, but we are glad that the Churcli of
St. George will thereby be provided 'with a chevoted
pastor."1 Mr. King completed the theological course of
Acadia in June 1881.

cD3ýýariae.15?'z
At Hamniond's Plains, Dec. Sûth 1882, by Rev. B. J.

Grant, the Rev. M. P. King, of Chipman, Queens Co.,
'IlxB, ti;Xezia, daugliter of John Thomas, Esq., of
Hgammouid's Plains, Halifax Co., N. S.

On the 15th uit., at Cavendishi, P. E. I., of congestion
of the brain, David Smithî, agcd 29 years. [Mr. Smnithi
ýyas ivell kîînwn to the students as a inember of the Tlîeo-

logicai 'Dcpartment durig the last two years.-:En" J

74 PRINCESS AX~D 143 GÜRMAIN STMITSI
SAITJoHN, iN. ]B.

A. N. PETERS, -_ P:ROPRIETOR.

In every partionlar Tit Clau. Handsome Eooms. Goo&
table. Prompt attention ana modorate charges. AiU roins
hoatta by ste&m.

JAMES. S. MA-Y,-
MERCHANT TAILORY

SALT.VT JTOHN, N. B.,
Would.iiiîluune to bis Custorners anai the ?ulic that lit bas

opeiied a Splcxîdid Lot of

Cuii,îtisUîg of Eîîglishi and Scotch Tweeds, Fine Diagoi als, Win
ter Ove.rcoatings and a Large Varlety of rantatoon Goods,

1 lîi hîavc been sclected witb care, botiglit close and un the
'1ust favorable tcrnis. Cash Custonicrs would find 15 to thelr
adantage to call and camine.


